Form: The Nomination Celebration Concert Donor Card Form by unknown
St~~ La::;-~-:._~~;~ 
Jaclesonl.li/le, J.Z 32207 ::l: Referred by:_______ . 
~ The Nomination Celebration Concert Don ~ '<'e- c \? C f:e...\(, 
~ , Yes, I would like to attend the concert at the Shrine Auditorium on Thurs. Aug. 17, 20( "To ¼ 
'- $ \5Q(XJ' each.~~ ~~\'300~ , 
0 I am unable to attend, but enclosed is my contribOtlon of - made payable °f'<\.CA 
Please seat me with: 
NOR INFORMATION . 
Please note:' Because any purchase of tickets to this event counts as a politi'cal contribution to the DNC, Federal Election Comrmssion 
regulations prohibit anyone from being reimbursed for purchasing these tickets. In other words, rather than having c1ne person in a group buy 
a number of tickets and having each attendee reimburse the purchaser, each person needs to buy their own ticket from the DNC, either by 
using this form, going to https://www.democrats.org/laconcert/ or calling 310-284-8227. 
For CREDIT CARD contributions be sure to fill out sections 1 and 2 completely. If paying by PERSONAL CHECK, 
please make payable to "DNC Federal Account," use a paperclip to attach it to this form and skip to section 2. 
PLEASE PRINT LEGIBLY. 
SECTION 1 
VISA MC AMEX Number: Exp_Da_t_e·_. --------- --t 
(CIRCI.:E ONE - THE DNC ONLY ACCEPTS VISA, MASTERCARD AND ANlERICAN EXPRESS) 
Name as i~ appJars on card: - Amount of Contribution $ ___ -_____ _ 
ALL OF THE INFORMATION BELOW MUST BE PROVIDED 
SECTION 2 
Federal Jaw requires us to use our best efforts to collect and report the name, mailing address, occupation and name of 
employer of individuals whose contributions exceed $200 in a calendar year. 
Contributor's Info: 
Title Ov . First \::.d '<\(). MI L . Last S f\ ~ ~.....,{ -------------
' Current HO ME Address:_ )...__ __ _ 
City:_~_~_t:,.;_~-<_so--=-_'t\.L-_\..J_\...__\_,__\"-"e=---- State \- b 
Contributor's Current Occupation: Vy o ~ e SSO V 
Work 1 elephone: (o 'j) l,, ~ lo - ~ :':.U. Y 
Fax: ( C\ D L\. \ 3 9 5s -O 4. O y E-mail: _..=:-~--...._i__,__--+--4-==-=i-----=;J:-+.---=-.:..--+----+-....;;;...=.~-..;....:;;..;:.~:::........:...-=--1-o+-
(PLEAsE PRoME A NUMBER wE CAN usE.) 
Contributi9ns to the DNC are not tax-deductible for federal income tax purposes. 
Individuals/Federal PA Cs: Your contribution is for use in connection with federal elections and is subject to the limitations and prohibitions of the 
Federal Election Campaign Act. In order for the DNC to deposit your check in our Federal Account, you must make your check payable to "DNC 
Federal Account" or designate below. 
Other: Your contribution will be used i.n connection with state and local elections. Please make your check payable to "DNC Non-Federal Account." 
An individual may contribute up to $20,000 per calendar year to the DNC's federal account. Any portion of a contribution in excess of that amount 
will be allocated to a non-federal account. An individual may contribute only up to $25,000 per calendar year to the federal accounts of all party 
committees, P ACs and federal campaigns combined. 
Please designate: ?a My entire contribution co the DNC's Federal Account. 
0 $ ____ of my contribution co the DNC's Federal Account. 
0 My entire contribution to the DNC's Non-Federal Account. 
Federal law prohibits foreign nationals, except legal permanent residents of the U.S., from contributing to the DNC. Please certify the information 
below by signing the form. 
If an individual: ~ I am a citizen of the United States, or O I am a legal permanent resident of the United States. 
If a corporation or partnership: __ I certify that no persons were involved in the decision to make this corporate contribution other tAan U.S. citizens or 
~al pennanent residents, The majority of the ultimate beneficial ownership of this corporation or partnership is held by United States citizens and/or legal 
permanent residents of the U.S. Yes __ No __ 
If NO: I certify that this contribution is being made solely from revenues generated by U.S. operations of this corporation. 
____ - ____ _ 
Title (if corporation or partnership) 
ase fax this form to (310)-201-9106. 







:-,---;;r.:;:.- --;-;-,;;_----- -s       
    Referred by: ____________ _ 
The Nomination Celebration Concert Donor Card 
0 
. Yes, I would like to attend the concert at the Shrine Auditorium on Thurs. Aug. 17, 2000 and purchase ~tickets@ 
$ \ SQIN" each.~ ~~~ \ '300~ 
I am unable to attend, but enclosed is my contrib~on of - made payable to the DNC Federal Account. 
Please seat me with: ~ 
NOR INFORMATION .·. 
Please note:· Because any purchase of tickets to this event counts as a politi'cal contribution to the DNC, Federal Election Commission 
regulations prohibit anyone from being reimbursed for purchasing these tickets. In other words, rather than having one person in a group buy 
a number of tickets and having each attendee reimburse the purchaser, each person needs to buy their own ticket from the DNC, either by 
using this form, going to https://www.democrats.org/laconcert/ or calling 310-284-8227. 
For CREDIT CARD contributions be sure to fill out sections 1 and 2 completely. If paying by PERSONAL CHECK, 
please make payable to "DNC Federal Account," use a paperclip to attach it to this form and skip to section 2. 
PLEASE PRINT LEGIBLY. 
SECTION 1 
VISA MC AMEX Number: Exp_Da_t_e: _________ ----1 
(CIRCUE ONE - THE DNC ONLY ACCEPTS VISA, MASTERCARD AND AMERICAN EXPRESS) 
Name .xs i~ app~ars on card: - Amount of Contribution $ ___ -_____ _ 
ALL OF THE INFORMATION BELOW MUST BE PROVIDED 
SECTION 2 · 
Federal Jaw requires us to use our best efforts to collect and report the name, mailing address, occupation and name of 
employer of individuals whose contributions exceed $200 in a calendar year. 
Contributor's Info: 
Title Ov . First \::..d. X\O. MI L ~ Last S Pt.~ ~'{ -------------
' Current HOME Address:_ ___ _ 
City:_~_~_u_~-<._so--=-_~..__\J_\_.__\_,_\,c_::e,._ __ State \- b 
Contributor's Current Occupation: 'Yy o ~ e SSO V 
Work Telephone: &b lj) l., l\ lo - ;;/ :ll.\. Y 
Fax: ( q D L\. \ 3 9 'is -O 4. O Y E-mail: ~L-.I.L.:"""'---L---'-----+-+-=~-__;:;~--=---=----+--4-..;;;;.,.=.~-~~::;.__;_-=---1---1-
(PLEAsE PRO~E A NUMBER WE CAN USE.) 
Contributitjns to the DNC are not tax-deductible for federal income tax purposes. 
Individuals/Federal PA Cs: Your contribution is for use ill connection with federal elections and is subject to the limitations and prohibitions of the 
Federal Election Campaign Act. In order for the DNC to deposit your check ill our Federal Account, you must make your check payable to "DNC 
Federal Account" or designate below. 
Other: Your contribution will be used m connection with state and local elections. Please make your check payable to "DNC Non-Federal Account." 
An individual may contribute up to $20,000 per calendar year to the DNC's federal account. Any portion of a contribution in excess of that amount 
will be allocated to a non-federal account. An mdividual may contribute only up to $25,000 per calendar year to the federal accounts of all party 
committees, PA Cs and federal campaigns combilled. 
Please designate: ~ My entire contribution co the DNC's Federal Account. 
0 $ ____ of my contribution co the DNC's Federal Account. 
0 My entire contribution to the DNC's Non-Federal Account. 
Federal law prohibits foreign nationals, except legal permanent residents of the U.S., from contributing to the DNC. Please certify the information 
below by signing the form. 
If an individual: ~I am a citizen of the United States, or O / am a legal permanent resident of the United States. 
If a corporation or partnership: __ I certify that no persons were involved in the decision to make this corporate contribution other tlilan U.S. citizens or 
~al permanent residents. The majority of the ul timate beneficial ownership of this corporation or partnership is held by United States citizens and/or legal 
permanent residents of the U.S. Yes __ No __ 
If NO: I certify that this contribution is being made solely from revenues generated by U.S. operations of this corporation. 
-----------
Si Title (if corporation or partnership) 
Please fax this form to (310)-201-9106. 
Paid for by the Democratic National Committee. 
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